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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday it is proud t o be recognized by t he Virginia Depart ment of Aging and Rehabilit at ion Services (DARS) as a Champions of
Disabilit y Employer.
“This is a t remendous honor for MAXIMUS and demonst rat es our commit ment t o disabilit y inclusion and hiring,” said Joe
Raposa, Project Direct or, St andardized Operat ions & Analyt ics. “We look forward t o expanding our relat ionship wit h DARS and
making st rides in disabilit y employment across our foot print .”
Also recognized by DARS at t he award ceremony was John Wikan, a Cust omer Service Represent at ive (CSR) at t he
Company’s Hampt on, VA sit e, as a Consumer of t he Year. John st art ed working for MAXIMUS in August of 2018 as a part -t ime
CSR and was convert ed t o a MAXIMUS employee at t he st art of 2019. The Hampt on sit e worked wit h John and his sponsoring
agency t o modify his workst at ion space and accommodat ed his part -t ime work schedule. MAXIMUS is delight ed t o have an
except ional employee like John as part of our Company.
During t he Oct ober 3 award ceremony, MAXIMUS was among seven companies recognized at t he Champions of Disabilit y
Employment event t hat honors area employers for t heir out st anding commit ment t o hiring and support ing people wit h
disabilit ies in t he workplace. DARS host s t he Champions of Disabilit y Employment each Oct ober in alignment wit h Nat ional
Disabilit y Employment Awareness Mont h.
Abo ut Virginia Department o f Aging and Rehabilitatio n Services
The mission of t he Virginia Depart ment of Aging and Rehabilit at ion Services is t o improve t he employment , qualit y of life,
securit y, and independence of older Virginians, Virginians wit h disabilit ies, and t heir families.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 30,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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